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VO LUME 11

JANUARY AND

FEBRUARY

Dow lield Kedics enjoy Party at the

See youY
WAR 80NO OFFICER

MEDICS AND GUESTS
E~ JOY GRAND PftRTY

Bongo ~

Bouse

ICNO'#I YOUR ALI Y RR ITA IIt

,,

BRINGS TOMMIES CLOSER

Last Tuesday n ight the
Lt. Colonel Fr&nk Capra's
members o f the Medi cal De- late~t production of the
tac hment , their wives, Sweet- Know your Allies, g i ves you
hearts, and twenty-five of a ~ood insight to the British
Mrs. Shaw's host~sees gath- charRcter. The theme of the
ered at the Bangor House for
EATON'S QUIPS GET PLENTY
a luscious steak dinner. The picturl" is the di re ct co rnp BrOF LAUGHTER AT U.S.O. SHOW food was excellent and for ison of the American Way of
living and the English. The
once the ravenous appetites
~
,.
fast
s p eaker emphasizas, sure,
Frank Eaton mc-ed a
of the Medics were sati s fied •. t h ey drive on the l eft side
moving show at T-6 last
Dancing and entertainment of the r oad , they prefer tea
Friday night. He introduced
followed the dinner and S/Sgt to cof fee, they p lay cricket
tall exotic Robin Daair
Marcus with hie Coney !eland instead o f baseba ll , b ut
d ancer Frank JCVane, minstrel
By S/SGT. PAUL GEDEN
l
pro-ed that he wae
vernacu
ar
• mike.
tnose are just superficial..
and Mort Abrams, JDUeician and no novice at the
d th
i
.
th
Both,
American
After a few practice sw ngs magician.
Pvt. Johnson and his 3A • Britishtheebare
a deepan sensee
we have fina.lly launched th
Eaton'e J'ob wae a.wrning up
s
d o h tr fur
re es
new edition of the Dow l"ieid
thll audience and the perfor- Aviation
nish~d thequamusic
and adid -a of regard for hie four freeObserver.
Back into the
mere.
swell job.
doms."
Quick flaehes compare the
"official" fold again, we
Frank Evans, dreesed in
The Mieees Maxine Downes
would like to explain the Dif· colorful minstrel finer1,
and Corinne swe~ney sang sev- basis concepts. the speakference between this type of impersonated Joe Frisco, Pat eral numbers and the Miesee er challenges you to tell the
production and our down-town Rooney and Bill Robinson tap Patricia Farwell and Joan difference between the English
printed type paper.
dancing on skates, Hie ta.inMutty danced. Thie enter- and the American worker.
The film legves no doubt
This is known as Multilith. borine epedialty had the tang tainment wae exceptionally
"'he Type ie aet by a gadget o! the "Dixie" days..
good and t.he girle were about the rugged determinaIn
flled a Vari-Typer. It looks
Mort Ebrame did a snappy
called back for several tion of Tommy England.
1ike a regular typeHri"l.cr, job on the accordian. List's encores.
45 minutes, you can learn
with an abnoM11ally large Cat"- Second Hungarian Rhapsody
PFCs Finnell and Brown more alout the activities of
riage. It has an automatic Twelth Street Rag and a
added gaiety to the occas- the busy little isle than in
space filler-upper. As you George Sohan medley rippled
ion by doing uJ.o dance num- a hundred textbooks.
k:now,in typewriting you can
off in ~l'IOOth flowing style.
bers that were reminiscent
our officers l..t Sgt.Shapero,
aet 10ur left band margin but His slick . magic with cards he of the good old burlesque
S/Sgts, Marcu11 4llill Thoapaaa,
the right hand aargin wont held the audience awed by the days.
These fellows must
the committee ia e)aerge o~
alvap come out with an eTen ap.Parent ease of his actions .. have spent contlidersble time
arrangements and \o Mr-9. Shaw
9
number of strokes.
Tbst.'
Sleek Robin Adair danced
in the baldheaded men 'e row.
and h~r hostesses who did a
where this machine does its a ballet number then encored We are all eagerly awaiting a !ine job.
vorlt.
heh cd.lUllD h typed with a Mexican Hat dance. A the candid shots that Cpl.
'fWICI, once to ser how many borrowed soldier's hat wae USftSkouch snapped as they should
letters it will take to fill used with a kiss ae a reward. be very revealing.
a 2-inch column, the 9eeond A Hat flew up the aeile •. The
Credit for the success of
tiae, the automatic •brain• deal fell through however
the part y must go to Lt. Silaakes the line come out eTen. on a technicality.
verbe r g, and Mr •. Campbell,
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CPL. LE'E SCROGGS, BASE PHOTOG
HAD HOLLYWOOD STARS AS MODELS

THIS PAP!R UHS

CAMP NEWSPAPER SERVIeE
Colonel S. F. LanderQ,
Coemandtna 8fficer.
The naw1 material appear•
1ni herein 1 1 ~repare~ and
Congratulations to 8/Sft.
edited by per1onnel o! Dow Paul Geden tor this new aeries
field.
In meny c .. ea, col• in the lite p! our Baee Paper.
u .. n, or editorial• are pr•· It's a swell piece ot work

Paul, Hr1. Geden plea1e note.

1ent1d •• per1onal opinion•,
Cpl. Lee Daleck1 teli
HaYe 1ou tTtr 11nt in to He tir1t thrilled to the are A'd ent ifl • d •• IUC h • an d
l VII.I WbID hi I are 1 , no way to be con1tru• uleep in the barber chair...
Holl1W0od tor a photo of 10ur t ouo h Ot •b
" •
1
f&Torit• 1110¥i1 1tar1 Well if oou1in, a pbotof - inYited ed 11 repreuntini 'Official, When he awoke, he wa1 10
inlor••tion or opinion• of 1upri1ed be forgot to 1•11it wa1 Carolt Lombard, Ji11111i1 bi to work for bi••
Th• oamera buf bit LH iD th• Unlt•d lltatt1 Ar•Y•
"Stop" I Now look at hia.
Oafn17, !inf Cro1b7 or Brian
••tt•r pertalnini to
Cpl. Kenneth Bi1hop keep
Ahtl'n•, tb1r1 11 •Pf' tt7 food a bif wa7 • durillf the da7 he
Pltld, ,, D1nior, llf•lne tb1 File Room in 1t1tch11.
ohano• that Co•Jor l crof ft vorktd H a 1m,plo711, nifht
took tbt picturt •.
1 , •••ilabl• for i•n•r•I r•• At the cuttinlt m..hine tbe

N•••
2'••

in Cu1Ttl' Cit7 (Jij t
out1idt Hol11wo di Baroffl
had a fan photo 1tu4i , Hi1
for .., pll't ' ' VII • GI •
11&A on ht '1'w1ntt1tb Ctnt.Yl'J
Ollt

Pis lff M4 H

~I

l••••·

1/ 11 t. P au I 1• 01d1n • Editor
l1t, C, X,

th@ iYliDHI

':pl,

c.

1aol111n
rroduttlon Chltf
Printer

HnHnd

IPRCUL IUVIOI
~t.
obt~t row
ln oi'IUhn 10UviU 1, Lt.
ro• Wll known I r, Robert
ro , linat th~ ll'Wl,Y do I not

JfBW i@t'R t'I

l'IHfniH an

lilY@P 8~P@@B ABS
~M !H@ ef @SJ!~
f

9ffl lPP'f'r8 hp

Lee.
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•f@ i!H@JI ll i@hru, thl!t.
n
I 81 photon of hill
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til'llt. D1111e, 1''1 bk
u
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Ta ul tlld
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4,100

ch B-24 bomb r.
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~• e "°'~ta
1 1
e

...h 111 1J 1 d 1oribH 11 , •Thev frm New fork Citi1.
~
~
111re l o o k 0 r d i n 1 r1 t. 0 • 1 " •

After 1iYillf tor 1e
in BerHford., South Dakot
'Lee •oYtd to La Crotu Wh

J1101
d

ll'lftl

other da7 be reminded on•
of Ben Franklin at hi• print~nit preu. hsafine Bhhkp
beinlt likened unto a itreat
hi1torical per1onafe.
S/Bitt. Lero1 Rodman did a
fine job with the ArtiolH of
War Monda7 nifht. Hi1 1zampl11
wero particularl1 intere1tin1t.
We're lookinf for a froup
of 1nterpri1inf fentlemen
(pl•••• don't ru1h) to 1pon1or
tbe 1hipm1nt of one eoo lb.
bale of cotton 10 that S/Sft.
Pur1l17 can 41mon1trat1 tbt
prow111 to wbich be claim•
fall'\ •
S/SQt. Id rhoma1 and Cpl,
Weidner are off on furloufh Wt 1 1't 1ti11 awaitinf
'l'/Sit • tr kl On 1 I rtturn.
15ft, Simuel !iyon ,Pluur:itl1
1urpriltd u• by viliting
h 1dq,u1rhr1 thh wnk Al
hull ot th• 01rvio R ;ord.
Dept. in P1r1onn11, Sammy
wa 1 ,Permanent tizturt at
ht1dqu1rter1 tor a lonf t im• ~
rbank1 for the vhit, Su.
Our b11t wilbH folliw hia
back to Millville •

~

SATlJBDAI 2,2..JAHUARI
Double feature,
The Spider Woman, with
Ba1il Rathbone and Nigel Bruce.
CaaanoTa in Burlesque, with Joe 1. Brown
end June Ha..-oc.
SUNDAI ilD Hamn. 30 AND 31 j AHUARY
Hadaa Curie, with Greer Gara on and Walter
Pidfeon, alto"MoTieton~ N 119.

·1'UISDAY m WIDNJsou, l Aim & 'IBRYABI

LIJIBOAT, with Tallulah Bankhead, Henr1
lilll and Will1aa Bendix, alao a Terr,-Toon
cid a COIUIWlit1 Sing.

THURSDAI AHJ2

!RIDAI. ~ ~

i mRU6Rl

'!he Pightinlt Seabees, with John W•1J1.•,
811en H&J'Yard and Denni• 0'( et, al10
}t)yietone Nevi.

•·

Ht later jo1ned. tb• Al1.1.111•
nua Cookin~ Ut1n1il Co,, in
a 1al11 promotion and mercbandi1in1t oapacity.
At
PROOBAM
pr11ent he i1 on leave trom
FRIDAY, Januar7 28
the Soott Paper Co.
Make a letter on a reoord
lnli•tinf in New York, Lt~ to 1end to the folk1 at hoae,
Pox 1pent 11eYen month1 1ta- Juke Boz Dancin~.
USO Hoattion1d with the Pirat Fighter e11e11, Reception follovinf
Co•..nd with New York hotels Air-WAC Rally, o.ao P. M.
a1 hi• barrack•.
Ont 7ear at Mitchell Pield,
SATURDAY, Januar7 29
prepared the way for o.c.s. ~he Big Ni1tht. Dance and
and a1 a commi111ioned offRadio Broadca1t. Watie Akin1
icer, wu a11i1tned to .Dow
d Hi 11 Or h98 t
D
Pield.
Hil firat job wu an
c
ra.
•noinf
Adjutant for the Air Bue Sq. 8,30 till Midni1tht. BroadThen a brief course at the cast 10:00 to 10:30,.
Adjutant General'• School
enabeled hi• to take oTer. his
San Antonio, Tex. (CNS) -A
pre1tnt job in Special SerTice, local newspaper recently ran th111
Which oover1 , multitude of advertisement: "Will swap several pairs of nylon hose for one
ba8y bu1gy.''
of jobl,

-

-- - - -- - - - - -

Editorial
The unsettled local conditions are giving some
civilians a c&-ance at an easy out on the Fourth War Bond
drive. "Why ·should I buy bonds when I don't know whether
I've got a job or not,• is a 11well alibi. But let's give
that a 11econd thought. Is the war 'oing to atop because
your illlllediate future i• uncertain? Are tho bo111 at the
front lines g~inlf to hold that fire and say •wait tellascivilians are having it tough - don't know where their
next dollar ia coming from - we'll just wait around till
the1 decide wtr at. to do, "
Prett1 eilly - isn't it? But it make• juat aa much
1enae. The money is needed -needed badly - and J[J.u're the
uea who are in the drivers aeat.
Gi•• till it hurta,
A-other - not juat a alight twinge of the conscience -not
juet pa11ing up a 11teak dinner - but till it equal• the
suffering of the battlbfront.

CATUOLlr
OBLATE FATUEIU-11.30. SUN·

PROTESTANT
S UNO AV

SE~VICf

10•.AM

JEWl~H

DR.LEV IN! - 7.JO P/111 ·FRI·

Sift. Joseph c. c;cper ·
Hungry Hill - Our nomination for NW11ber
Gee, the fellows are being
by Daphne DuMaurier.
1 in any hit parade for thie complimented theee da7e ' for
The copper mines at Hungr7
week goH to S/Sgt. Rod.man the excellent manner in which
~
ltlqaett• bJ Smily Poat
Hill brought wealth and tame !or the adept and intereeting the7 execute their guard duto the Broderick tamil1 !oz
P'or all 1oa mH wbo mirH
manner in which be propounded t. iu. Guard 0011.aendatiq·na
wait to U1d out jut wb&t i i generationa.. It alao eeem.ed
the Article• ot War to the ha•• been coming in b7 the
to have a curae placed on it
correct aid wb&t lea' t i1
Seventh recentl7, We believe ecore. It pro•••, without
till• 1ocl&l world of oar•
;~~~tt!:.f~:~
;:;_ That the majorit7 ot the at doubtJ the old adafe, "prac0
lura i i tlli• 10 edl\101 of
tendance reall1 know more tice makH perfect". It also
ation of the mine. Bad luck
IUqutu 1oa will Had roar
d
b
• about thea now thu an7 other 1how1 that the fellows are
certainl1 followe mea ere o~
&111•• r1,
la t b h •d i t l 01
d i k f mil •
in the paet no matter gaining a fair bgree of prothe Bro er c a 1 ~or man7
there i• a war-time •appleThi i
what length of service. There ticienc7 in their work. keep
many yeara,
11 a an exce1•
,
'It, tbat I l , .. 1oa all th•
e t etor b
ur favorite waeii_ t a 1awn in th• halltull. it up.
1
were 011 Farlourll hddn
Y y yq
k
There i i a rumor making
And have 7ou noticed the
author of Rebecca. A• tc
a111 u~ r.1ca7 otller perpluth the rounch that M/Sdt numeroue timH that the atock·
have 1our name put on
•
• •
hi qu11tlo11 tbat ariu darhr
, Si t
H
d S/Sdt made hie prHence known in
reaerve lilt.
' na ra 1 a11ea an
• •·
war time.
(Binf) Stubbe almo1t aade the the equadron? to Sgt, an-d.
radio debut la1t week but it Mr• Clark he brought little
Male Call
wae unnpectedl;y called oft, D&"tid L, Clark Jr •., to Sgt.
Two fair dam1el1 from bead- and Mr1 Alvin J, Carter he
quarter• were •er 1 di•- brought a bouncing bo7 called
appointed becauu they had Gar1 John Carter:_ to Cpl. and
figured to a&ke up a quartet Mn .. Theodore x•. Tooab1 caae
with the feather~d 'oioed little Ricardo Sebastian
duo. We might augge1t that Tooab•, and to Cpl. and Hrs ..
Lero1 Corker, caae little
th•1 have a t r1ou t a t th.
Non-coms club before expo•- Lero7 Louis Cor~r. ' The be1t
ing their talenti.
newa about all thi1 •tork buM/S t. Lubich and 8 t. 1ine11, ia the tact that all
g
g
~oncerned are reported doing
Hazel took of on a three da1 11ell and in lA condition.. Oh
pa111 including a plane ride
1e., we forgot to ea7,confratto Mitchel Pield and Lubich ulation1.
that jokeater, before going Congratulation• are al10 in ·
aloft asked for a newspaper order this week to PPC.Theoto
read on the wa7. Ian't he dore Street, upon the attainAlways
The_y Seam
the boy!
aent of his added 1tripe,
.,.It.I. UAV& 10 'nP IP
Cpl.
Acosta,
of
Supply,
The
new felloW11 are coapli.Ul! .0 I c:.AN ()Br
waa C. ' Q,. last well: and wa~ mented on th• wa1 the7 have
A
l..OOIC. •• •
ing from a bliutul dee•• adjuated ed accliaated the.dashed into the barracks and 11elvee to the squadron and
turned on all the light• and their new duties. 'l'he1
in his usual gentle 11anneT like 'old tiaera'. Cpl..Harrequeated the boys to arise. old B•. Walbey received a CO'f'You can still hear the acreaa erted and enTiable comaendain( as it was only ~:45 in- tion for excellent and aupstead of 6:45. Whee!!
erior perforaance of dut7
T-i'Sgt. Koonh that d)'naao.
-.
' .
JamesJ.Braddock,formerlighto! Hq. ', u ruaored to haT.e weight champion, who entered the
acguired a new deaease. Butt- Army Oct. 3, 1942, as a first lieu'
tenant, has been promoted to capserith. We will explain all tain. He is stationed at the Brook".Pon requeat.
lyn Army Base.
LIBRARY HOURS
MON, - SUN 9 .oo AH to 5, oo PM •.
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Things Are Not

""°"

As

--~

••ea

The Wolf

by Sansone
On

Howo1i)

-Sgt. Ed. LyonsWe added two more to our
already large list of Alumni
when PFC's Eaton and Burgees
l~ft for Kansas.
The best
of luck to you, from the entire detachment goel'! along
with the boys.
S/Sgt. Bauer has resumed
his, night-owling. Bob was
hospitalized for quite eome
time eo he has to etep fa.et
to make up for the lost time.
Be careful of a relapee.
S/Sgt.Jack Marcue' favorite song ie"I'm Forever
Blowing Bubbles."
Whet is
the story behind the song,
orderly."

Q. When I entered the Army
last year I took out $10,000 insurance, naming my wife as beneficiary. Since then she divorced me
and now I want to make the
policy payable to my mother. Is
it permissable to do this?
A. Yes, a service man m"'
change his insurance benefici,i"
at any time without tbe kno\
edge or consent of the beneficiar~
Q. I reccntl11 graduated from

OCS. As an enlisted man I con-

trilmted each rnontli to my moth-

!'t's support. Am I permitted to

rnnti nue th i ~ policy now?
. A. Yes, you may continue to
Jack?
aid
your mother financially
S'if+ Fl:.rnn has been visit- through a Class E allotment of
ing Bangor's night P!pots pay. If, lwfore you became an
officer. your mother was receivquite frequently of late. If ing de1u~lldPncv benefits, these
he doesn't "low up he should 1mynw11ts will stop how, since
omccrs arf' not c•llMhle for them.
soon have "pink elephant!'!"
No one will sto1> you, however,
from voluntarily sc•nding your ·
for bl"d m"tu,.
own mmrn v to her through a Class
T/Sgt. Morey is very smoo- E allotmer1t.

He invested
Monday night and incr~aa
Whi1per1 huahed ftn<l other•
ed the sum to $1P,0~: Tuesday
noon he increa.r.ied hil'I roll by 111l 1e, approach 1111'1 th11t Sinl th
$5.00. Hie percent of profit of Wud I la'nt ••yinf, 11.ood·
i11 decidedly excessive and ni11.ht properly to hi1 111if~
~ho vJ1it1 him nlKhtly~
11hould b~ i nvi:dti1111tcd.
Ho1pit1l
C. r1. M•rk1 1
J/Sgt. Shapero should be
pl1in1
that
he
about ready to go through
with his impendini1 weddin~ as aending Smith heck to hi1
he has att~nded several late- wife for a prop~r 11.oodnig~t
th

fin~nci~lly.

4.5¢

ST RY OF TH.I!; WEEK lJE.PT:
on e1ck A gr11v~ <lieger wu hard at
call,
work.
A he shoveled each
sradefu
arth, he became
" a " .-", s
a a~ed
mnr~
absorbed
in hie own
bystander, '1 Just came her.- to
..
f
h k
thoug
ts
an"
be
ore
e new
h
check th!" fire extinguil'!her " 't h b d d
th
l
e a
ug
e grave so
'
h
ld 't
t
a~~P that
e eou n
ge out
Young ri~
I'v.- eh e
t my
L~l _.. i
(Just l l k e us Foxu.u e-u gger~
•
husband where he eats out of
on h lVOI !!.!'!, 1
my hand
to me th11t 11fter
Cue nightflll l and with ly and he has been eeen takinll rt
Older Brid
ave a l t of
.
notce at the c~remoniee. By t"Vo yem s of m11rried lifr.
! 11 , n1s pret h e even i ng c11
dishwaehing doesn't. it?
.
t b
d
now he should know the role end 1 f t er that wonderful
ecam• "~re an more
d icamen
perfectly.
honeymoon the Smitha are
GOOFINITION- Provost Harsral's uncomfortable. H~ shouted
office: "Wh!:!re the etew of for help and Fd, lut &.ttractwou Id be able to ••Y ~ood·
night meets the Officer of the C'd tht: attcntiin of a drunk
t o e v ea y o n e ' e 1 e t i s •
"Get me out of here.'" the
D21y."
r11ction.(('all on mr at 1rny
graved1i1ger houted. I'm cold
time for my special course,
"Of couree you are." the
Cpl. Berner: I met a gal
Pob).
drunk
thou~htfully
observed,
whoee father ie the best shot
after looking into the grave.
Cp I
in the colintry."
A•
Korman
F'
A 11ew f.,aturt• i • ndrled to
"You haven't got any dirt on
S~t. Joe:
"What doee that
thill column. Tf's open to all
make 1J>U?"'
Private:"Does your i(irl smoke?" ..,.
h
patirnt• <>f th
hoapi.tiJ wt't'~1t
•New Year in,the
"
"Her !iance."
C.Pl• B. :
Corporal: "Well, not quite." Conva 1 e1cent Pro1ram con• prizes to be i·iv-n
tL• wlnn•ra
~
n~
~
"Why do thf'y e.lways m ke u

undrea~

when we

~o

tinuea

lncrea1e

to

activities.

lhlking

the recreation hall
thr werda, you 11
S II. 11'1

in

in

it1

through

by the Red Crou,

•
.
15

any ol
the
see the

~r

.1roup1 pondering

Follo~·

'I i•

~orrowed

limerick. A
.
neceasary IS £or you
t•l•

linr

iri your

01110

add
wnrd~

The w&~ners will be announced
t'r n•xt w••k'a

this time the Editors
~
~~
col111J1n.
G:mul'OOETHER NIG!T
over aomethina:. No, it i•'nt
Saturda,,.,
JAN'uar,..
29 1 1044 f hia usue pause to offer a dice game: it'• model 1ir·
J
J
Where all giod fellows meet our thanks and appreciation
iih"n "Suge with three stripes
pl1ne buildin1. The fad his
T 15. Good books some old, to the following Civilians at
011 Iii a Mn•,
deYeloped where even during
some new, but ;ydi wil e oy the Draft1ng and Feproduct.ion
Suw ft younit 11,1 r I 1,,. t l oul(lit h,.
them. Magazines t e at "lt ran('h of thl" Sub Depotffor re1t hour•, you can 1ee tlucould churm,
ones, ra i , rec rd
i and aid in S & Ws buildinc model plane• •1,. "oul' whistle and flirt,
ga11es, inf r al an
c ml" off My office i1 be1innin1 to /\t th" 1Hetty young skirt,
writing facilities com! rt- 'lur press on time. Thanks! look like • l1ndin1 fit>lcl
able lounge!! and chair!!,
Clair J. Millett., upervisor with over 50 model• 1lready
Now all you<:& llis hol' to d
everything for an evening Francie B. Webster, Eng. and fini•hed, {Don't tell 1nyonedo i• 1.-td the lut 11.n• 'for
just like you would enjo 1 at. draftrsman, Linwood M. Jones but thi• prova1 we are in the
pr i 1 e 1 .
home.
~~ch~nic and Ass't Composer. Air corp•).
At

